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Two Plays Tie for Hunter Soyo OrchHtra . Dean Announces Fre�hmeil Ent.ertili.n at . Graduating Class ' 
1 t PI 

. D Work 10 Pro,r.II,nl NRA 'P . .  . Pro,rlm. 'n Chlpel . . . ' s ace m rama · -' - . .  rOVlslons 
• . 'PI . 

F' t P rty . . , . • '(he work of the Pr.clt1e Lutheran: ' . _. __ . ( In pl�e of the usual program with . ans · Irs · a Judges DecIsIons Coll�e orctlestra Is pfQll"euing rtpldly . .  . ' .  . 
. 

outsIde talent. m(!m�rs of the �- - ' . � �" , '. __ according to the director Lew Q. Adm,nrstratl
,
ve fOlllnuttee Allo ... �an Class entertained the rest o� the For· November ·18 Hunter. Four rehearaala: have been Studenll on PI.an 2 · to Co Th.lI .atudent body In chapel J&at Thunday. . . 

'Creen ' ShHOWS' I:.eceives Third held so far which have ahown promJs- Semester But Mutt Pay 'to" Get '!'he pl"O(nJn Included a song,.'''The 
. ' . . . Place of Productions, Civen Oct. Ing resul/� sta� Mr. Hunter. The Cr.deC'�itl . WOI'ld Is WalUng for the "SUIlI'W," by H .• �k . Studio WiI,l T.ke; · 

27; Norll'l.n Jensen Announces orc
� 

-is worklnr on conct!rt �old Anderson: a;piano solo, "W�I- . P�otolraph. for Annual at 
Next Pretent.tion Nov, 2 :;, ,�:
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u
:: ';U':;h�'N:� ��:��=�:: ��!: $4 .pd $2 per dozen';' Fint 

According to lut minute reports, :. 
is stili smAll but Mr, Hunter states mlnistraUve body whereby studenl.1 en- Brillante" and "Ro8es_of PiC<:Ardy," by Semester Due. A�e ' $1 

pla)'s "I\. Nephew In the House" . t PLC hIlS many aood mU!lclana' rolled under NRA plan number' two Eugene' Bura:oyne. Thelma Daniela 
II.C- Members of the OraduaUn.c Olau wUl" "So Yo"'r'" Oo'n ,_ �-'_" w.� Uod 

who ·shOuld . avail themselves of th� may contlpue t�s semester, The plan companied' the numbers at the plano, 
.. ... g '" ........ ... ... eX�e!.lent t�nlng. Is that the students m'ay attend 'claMes . have their first party .Ill IIChooI the. 

for first place In judres' raUnp of the In connection with .the orchestra, Mr. during the fall semester. b'ut should .U 
.. evening of No�ember 1.8. acoordina to 

tirst Dramll. Club presentaUons of the Hunter has been coaching a saxophone they .... 'ish · t.o tramfer to another col- WI Have Economic a motion made and paued..� .. m�t
year. and " Oreen Shado�" wa.s award- quartet composed of Mr. Hunter, Nor-- lege, they must pay their bill here I� Co f 

. 
D 

ing ot. the hlgh achool and collep ��-
ed third place.' The .judaes for .the man Jensen. Don Reid, and JKk Hud- ful l:' In order to re-regbter at Paclflc n erence . ec. 1, 2 lars lU:on�ar n??n. CommJtteel :will be 
plays glyen Oct. :n wen! Miss Fowler, son. . Lutheran for the sprtng term, they . ' __ . . announced later by the president ltat.!'-, 
J. P. PfIuerer, and J . . u. Xl!'vier. . PLC G. 

' .
' 

must .make satLsfacto� arrangements In(ernation.1 Itelations Will. Be ryn n!.���k �tuc11o.ot Taooina November 24 ls the date announced Ives First with the registrar a.s to the setUement Discussed at MHt of CoIlele . will take the .picturu o'f the cluB for by Norman Jensen, pruldent of the of the account from the first semester, 
'

. 
dub. tor 'the next drama night pre_ Broadcast Nov .. I In order to. �lve tHe credits earned, Dele,ates at U" W. I"'- ::::e=g�

ua� An,,:r=.I� u: 
�ntatlons. These, he ltates, will be of This propoelUon W&6 reached u a Ih t t . 

commJttee • � a . man cla.salcal nltun!, with !lot so 'Come to School' Theme 'Carried result of an Intervlew 'Dean Hauge: had J�lnlng forces Ilnd knowledge. In a 
p
:

cesP': ::'".: 
one.d";D 3�bxb mu,ch comedy Itressed. Out in FirSt of Seriei of 5 Radio with Dr. � Ooodykoont.z:. aaaista:nt two-d�y s.tudy of IntemaUonaJ. ret- p1ct.u.rs In folden, either euel !lIr told-Evelyn 1rw1n.1!J the only group I�er Programs Cive,. This Winter by 

comm�loner of �ucatlon at �u.h- tiona. student deleratel f�� all �I- er type:. for t4; one dORD appycatkm 
,thus tar to have announced her play P L C � N W'II . D 

1 3  ,Inrton. D. C., durtng the, Wash1iJ.gton leges and . universities of the Nortl,- plcturea 2% by 3% wltbout fol4kn. tor for the November p�ucUons. '''Ibe • •  . , � " e ec. Education As5oelatlon eonvel:!Uon held wea't will meet on the Unlveralty ot-12. An eniarge:ment, a by JoG lDcbeI. 
�:��C:n.

th
� ����� mudenta of raomo Lu� 00Uep �:'n���r:�

U
� �&U�; Waah!ntWn __ ,- I • ...w. '�.-I �::,= -= =<:::; 

Wesson. Thelma DanIela, Arnold Myhra. �:t ��:e::�� e:��n��:::!1:: the original proposal O! tede�' ualat- and :I for the annual Studentl' Inter- :d on the order ' It the time ot the 
Milton Nesvtg, Je:ue PfIuqer. -Jean- over Station KVI In Tacoma. Through 

ance to nMY studentl had been tum'� naUonal. Relations conference. slttln,: and the reat paid. ' when. the 
Marie Fowler, Ervin Dammel and Alice th'e courtesy of Mauitce Webster of the 

� dOW� by. the 8Ovemment, b�t that Economic recovery progr&!M, �th student receives hill picturel. 
Nolan. KVI annou.nclna stafl. e�ch Thursday 

the commbSioner of educa.Uon I.s Itlll foreign IlI)d domeaU�,. of all ma-jor na- The ?latter o� cl� duet .... brought 
Bert Myhre, treasurer, announced at evening from 9:30 u.ntll 10 o'clock will 

t.rylng to put through some plan for �IOns, wUI be' the lubject of conte:t- up: and the group voted to ...... each • 
the meeUng of the Drama ,Club Tues- � set. aside for hlah schoola and col-

aiding worthy colle� students. ence dlacusaio�, according . to Sidney member of th� clua one d.oJJ.a.r due. 
day. that '12,10 WM taken In at the leges, or Tacoma to broadc&llt a.s they The plan submitted by ·the Pl,C ad· Spear, a.saI.stant dean ot men of the. for the fint semester. Dues tor the . 
door. Many alumnI and guests ;were see fit. ministration will not affect students Unlverllty of Wuhlngton, eha!rman of. second semester ,nil 'be dec1ded on , 
present at the performance, On their .flrst broadcast. PLC I'tu- enrolled under NRA plan number one: the conference. The confere.nce _will .then. I\. motion wu � tha.t a 

President Norman Jensen appointed dent.5 followed a "CorM, to School" concern 1.t.aeU laflely with the In,ter-. commJf.tee be appointed ... to lOOk. lnto 
a committee of Gerhardt Pfluege�, theme. plann� by J. O. Edwards. Clar- , na�onal impllcaUons .or the vvioua the 'matter' of clau. rtnp � pinl. 
Florence PQlt and Alvene Sch1erm&rut ence Lemmlng, pr';,.ldent of the Asso-In. R. ·G.'s Plan Party r�very programs. . 
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the singing of the school song. The Will Entertain Mothers Dec. 8: different approaches to the problem," M" t 
. Ch' I them,e of the' program W&II Introduced Elect Mill Fowler Ad.,iser Spear aald In annou.nclng 'the confu- . �nls ers m ape 

• by Rhoda Holterutad"and Norman Jen- __ ence theme. -_._ . 

�any m Seattle at sen when they presented a vocal and �Ita Rho Gamma i1rls will enter- Shirl Blalock. NRA. �ln1S�tor for Rev, '"i.�t!T JohnaOn: of. 01JDl� ad-
L th Le M plano duet "Come to School." Mr. lain their mothers at an evening party the Northwest, and or. Reinhardt. � the studentl at ��l laat 

U er ague eet Hunter played "Nimble F'1nrers" as a to be given at school Fr:Iday, Dec. 8. German co�ul In BeaW�, wtll conduct Fr:Iday moml� on Ule ABC'I of "l�-
__ .!llXophone selection, and "Romance" Pial\! for the affair are �aa yet unan- the ' stud�nt round�table d1acusaiona. �n .. probl� Be expla.tned � tor. 

Many Pacific Luth�ran Collegoe stu- :lS a viqlin number. Th� musical part nounce!!., but are .ln charge of a eom- Linden 1\.. Mander" UIIOCla� profeUor a ChrUUan � .,Ive .. p�lem be must 

dents were in seattle last week-end to of the program also included a vocal mitt.ee ot Kathryn Johnson (cha1rmanl. or .polltlcal acience ,.t the U. ot W. and f�t become .. ware·of. the �� ,that 
attend sessions ot the convenUon of number by a male quintet composed ot Virginia Davia, Gertrude 8tenbefl and an authorttyon Inter:natlonal rela.!l0.zjs; confronts him; aeeondly,JM

\ 
mutt �, 

the South Purtt.80und Luther Leagues, AmOIC! Anderson, Osten Elluen: Ron- Eunice Arneson. . � Is p� chairman of the co1er:- �1\�:
I
�n �to����I::b::r �t .. "!:. ot whlch Irene Dahl haa bee resI- aid Martin, Milton Nesvig and Roland Miss B R Fowler was elected t.o be ence. He 'hu arranged for lurve,. of !I . � , beK" . 

I dent dunng ·the put two y� P Ber- SwaflllOn. tile !ldV�r �f the diy girls' organiza- the' NRA, Faac:lam and . the Rwialan most au�entlc help, 11ncie. Qod.', wUl 

dine Knutson ha.s'served the o�- Pres. O. A. nngelltad gave a abort tion at the �tlng held. lut Thun- Communist plans for home·and world 
:us�
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norm; te� an4 � he 
tion In the capacity ot ·secretary, . tallt. An interview in whlch. Norma.n day. In this capacity She wtll. preaent recov

.
ery, 

. '. . In acc�ce �e ' stand&rdi ':! 
�ewIY-ch�n ortloen also .include �:� .:,�=n: =110=�� to the m�!.hers at the party Dec; 8 th� co�7 :1 d:�:U:O: :: �= has di.llCovered. . ... ' 

many former P .L.C. studentl. Those was p�ted Conc.lud1ni' the pro- possibility' ot organiZing a mothers ese. 
ted The president of St Paul Lut.b.er 001-. 

chosen to head the· circuit leagues dur,. gram. Margare� Wesaon pve a readlna 
auxiliary fr� the Delta. Rho CWnma ::�!�ate. e�t.he�co':r!:': .aeatUe t.o lege, Rev. tit: F. Sc�dt or at. Paul, Ing !.he next year a.re Ckorge � '30, Mr. Edwarda who la Iri ctarae of group. Definite acUon on the propol5ed part. '. M1nn.�' lpoke here MODd.a." Oct. 10. 

p'!5ldent; William Pflueger. now a atu-. tbse broadeuta for PIC. announced auxiliary will be laken at the affair. . After chapel. Rev. 8chmktt, who ..... 
dent here, vice president; Harvey that the next procram, to be presented �use of the poo,: condltlc;m of the Mill. ·D.hf Retur ... FrOnl here u a S\leilt of Mr. PfIuep-r. "",t.ecJ . 
Malbelsen of Beattie. secret&r)'; aDd Dec. 13, wtlI be of II. more clasaIca1 na.. day room, ImproveID.l!l;lt5 wtlI be made Visit, Work in C�lIfornia the school and in the cl.aaarooOll. 1Ir. 
Cllftord Opheim. who attended � .L.C. lure. TheSe prqrra.m.a. he ltates, are a before the party honoring the . pia' SctiinIdt Was once a hOQle mlMlon pu_ 
last spring, treuurer. . fine way of pJ.adna- PIC and It. talent. mothus. ,These wID Include the mak- PoilU Irene Dahl retnmed laat Thura-- .tor .at Port Ange:les, ,waah., and wu 

Irene Dahl '30, Will chosen Pocket and departmental wort before the pub- ing .of new curta1D& and drap!l, t.he re- day evenln, from a trip lnto C&l1torn1a.. formaly connected with 8Potanp Col-
. .  Testi.ment League aecretary; P., O. llc. . . ' .flnll:htna: of the twnl� now in the The trip ..... . partly to take the V&C&- lege. which' Ia nOW' a part of Pactnc 

ZwlllU1eJ'!r of· Beattie, Junior LMcue "  room and the proew1ng ot new ptec::bs, Uon abe had not �Ived lut eummer, lAIthetan. 
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will Include Dr. 'E,. M, Hegge: of Ta- Births of 2 Fanlous �en committee in charge of rec1econpna: oJa up, ouUIning a toUr fqr Orben a member of the Baud of n-o.teea 01 coma, Elmer Tveter "28 of Tacoma. and ' the room a:re Doro�J" Delamar'ter .8lme, a noted musician in the EMf. the AUlfUltana �JDOd in thia cUItrlet, 
Patricia. Chrtatenaen of BeaWe. To �emorate.tbe 460tb:an.n1ven. (C�), V� Norby i.nd Jane whole appUcaUon tor. worIr: as a. field spoke in chapel WecIDMdaJ. Oct. 21, 

The league ' from eeDtraJ. · 
Lutheran. an. of Martin Luther'. blrtb on No. WOlIima. - ' .  &Cent the � of 'I"ruateM· at Pa"citle Rev.\ �nbardt wit.' in Tacoma. tOl' a 

. Ctiurth ot Tacoma extended the .circW.t vember 10, and �. 114th ann1v� .. Lutheran c�qege· ...... accepted. �. meeUn, ot' the norih� 'd1m1ct 01 ieaIUea an invitation to I;ioI.d the nm of JohAnn � Sc:h1ller'a birth, the M,..� H.,..acI-, '.a:-. 81m� Pla)'l a pltchlor�� . .. ltbouIand hU church. . " ,  ' . ,annual c:onvaltioD In tbdr chur:eho German club held Itl J'eIUlar meetJna: Mrs. Quro 0mUd Bai.tad. wife of Cloll&r lnatrument,. and a � . , ' . : 
which waa �ted. an, J. p, Pflue- �.1. noon. . the fowxter· ot Pac:lftc 'lAItherao CoI- w�,. mu.l� 11 �. 9Il rad10 wawa. --=- ". Club Heat' Itud) .... pr of PL.C. live the CODclud1n&' ad- Club 'membera -4&ve � of the Jep, }IUR!d a..a,- at ber bcme JD. Park. KlII Dahl lett Pal"klaDd on Ciet, 18, Otrla 01. the Pep Club met IMt Thun- • 
�.of the conventioD euDda.y, &ft:er� lll's of l.4ItI)er and �7. Barry lancl lut·Prt.sa,-, Her hU1b1D4 preced_ drtvtn&' aouth With rela.UftI, wbo � ,!1&y.e� In'the tudp k1�. � DOoa _ on the theme "Let tho- LlIbt. CJtIbbobID read the 23rd PIalm 1n Oer- � her �, deatb;. ,,.. • � �� moa •. rmge in CalIl� Sb8. reNmed by er �.b.u&lDnI'-� tbe IPrlI beud 'co ab1De." I\.t ,th!a IJeIS10D a.l8o. ItenDeth maD. aDd club memberl .anc the Bun- .havlne cl1ed lut·.JUDe·�. PtIIiowaI aer- buI, ·atoppinc otten to ap1eak with mlD� two readIpp. "Papa'.,LeUer" by AUce " .  ' �· d.Irected ,a ebon.I umOa. 1n  & � aonc · trom .. WlUlam �"' and ...tce. .m beld lD tbe Parklabd Latb. lItera conoe:rninl tbe' l� of wr. Al� aDd "Baby � tr/' Mar-be:&uUtul ooocert.. . ' the "Lordd." ft:an pbureh 'Mcoda., � 81me. . . Prtt.- Crat�' . , .• : ' 

.� 

. ;;; , - _ . . _-
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PAGE TWO PACIPlC LUTHERAN OOLLEGE. P�. WASHINGTON 

HAVE YOU MET? 
A &11'j :"':ho will 'ui1i yt&T �PI�te w fJ r  �ooring ma�t PubUshe.d 'every two wee.b durinc tl:Ie echool year by tl:Ie stud�tI· of PadJ'k: 

Lutl:lenn Collep, Parkland, WasblnatoD hr:r wo"rk 11) t.tH! UW'd 1et.t norm&� dr:· 

partmintf Or �, yOu. hay.. Shr: ) 
� qUJr:t. and, work.. .. fthOU' a. lot C?f 
'o.olR. �O' er,

.
' lor ah� .1l�tlce 

teaches.. . mua� �t an �ple, you-J 
kn.,'W. , .. ean ,lUItl. to rurtM! 
typify the aChool·m� IMa. � ,her 

Entered as second el:uI matter, October 2. lHS. a' tl:Ie Post Office at Park1&nd, 
W.aah1nc1on. under t.be Act of lIarch 3. urrv. 

HAZ.EL MONSEN 
Milton Nesvig 
William Jack 
Evelyn Eklund 
Daniel Flof.r.e 
lack Hudson 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
halt m&t.ch.ee .�er apecI very well. 
C�Ver)' nice looklni· A&ldr: 

. " I� her dUll a.cUyIUea. she wor� hard 
Editor .. No ..... .... d Prof. Edwuu, after U· Hunter: ';'RoUihinw' lt, eh?" . ' as .head ' ot one of the 1&r1est 9f1anJ• 

'Associate Editor ptalniD&" terms' ased In the leaon. "If /=ugene B.: " YOU bet! Why one'day mtlons. tn IChool. And. she 1a Ind� 
. -//Sports Editor .... m� I� wbat doe. ·FF mealiaf'" our porUi/bl� �amo went 00 � bum ;neeUni wtt,h ',uccel!l In . . ihla capacity. 

F "Ed' "EI,hty!" anlweftd-lIU'OId nem .. ter. and we had no hot· -'1r, electr1C Do you ,knOW her? "Well. �d It ':lelp 
eatures Itor . '-LA-" . . lights, Ice ' or radio for almoat · two to Irno,," thit &he drlyes an oakland . 

Editorial Wr.i�er The g1'"eat dUference ,betVfeen lr:am- houra." . ' " 8edan'tA? ��r eyefy da�? Boy: a car 
TypIst Ing to drive r' car and to play golf -LA- does help a lot an.y day. . ' 

.Reporters 1.$ that in one case you hit e\'e.rything Olson: "H·o..;, about yoar team. . are 

Eunice Arneson, Virginia Boen, Margaret Craft. Jean.Mari� Fowler, and In the Ot.he��_
h.lt. nothln,. the; rood: klMnf"'

. 

.
. .. A boy who 15 better known,'UlrOUgh· 

Wilma O·Brien. Emorv Whitaker 
Sandbar&,: HGoe:s: TheYft JJ:Hfec:L . out the cOuntry by h1a nlcluWne. thll:fl . . , . "� .. ow did. ·yo. "a1oy yow trip. En·' . -.un,-

by. h1a proper monicker? � 1.1 he 
BUSINESS, STAFF I�n. uked J� Safr� was havtnc her eyes �. "''"ell.lmown. 'It's a wonder you haven't 

Marvir:t Hansen 
Bert Myhre 
Clifford Mesford 

. "All ' rt,M. e��p� on the �y that The oculist pointed to the lett.en esaed him already) He is 1all, an Business Manager my :ar tarned �to an apa.r1.meat baUd_ �':'RTVZBDFH �n the chart and saId, ::thuSlLdJ.c � and ha& blond . 
Asst. BU$. M.anager bar· Read Lhat line, . ' . hair to match h1a COItlomen. Md of 

Advertising Manager "What do y�u ,mean �y th.at:"" .... Safrle sqU!nted a .. number o( timea;. course. he '1.$ ' &m0JlC the ,h1(h 'and 
Evelyn Monson Circulation Manager the .p�ed • ...,.. Rnd !th�n shook her !tl'a;d. m1 hUes who hope to complete t.h1rd. 

/' <= _ ' . C' M "Wtll, ·IJ . bad four nata that day." "What's the matter?" asked the: ex· . It .  at It. thiS y,ear' I..&it ytar louise Jackson Asst. Irc. anager ��_ . , . wnlner " C�n'� yo"u read letters !-hat :;:
ar 

re�=n=.
r Pa.Clflc 'Lutberan Col • 

.;.0_. :,,' ,_S_,_u.cen...:..an.cd::..:..N.c' :..' ._H_o:...n-,g---.�.f=' ' �-/:.../_-____ F
_

a
_
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l-'ty:...A...:..dv_;-'-se:..."c I 
Mr. B. :  "I mwt tell you that my slu?" . . lege on a. deputation team which spread .....-.. dau'ghter can bring l)er .hwband only "Yes I can see them all right but I ( ") . . 

" � ' the fame of our alma mater 1n high 
Educa.tiolt Week her beau�y "and �er Intellect." . ' can t .pronounce the word. schools of western Washlncton. Belz:tg . . OQ . J�hnny. I don t mind-many young -LA-

a sportsman. he held a position 'on the Schools ar:'ld their friends throughout. our country are thIS week coup,l,es have sta� In a \'ery small Th�ft wu cOIllId�e �on· In college basket ball team lut ,ppnS. and 
observing the thirt.eenth National Educati6n Week. the purpose of way. . . . the clua fGUo ......... the · eleeU.OJl. A now plays' end on' the GladIator gt1d 
which is t9 stress the importance of education and to discuss prob· �orm swenl���:ruu lookIn&, at.' ��

e
�:e

Of
w�� ,:::-:!:=:

da
:;

: squad. That .he plays' end on the team 
lems and .Questions .concerning our schools. We of Pacific Lutheran the Ven� de Milo:' "one 'bin&, those bllQ: ' d�.not mean that he 1a at the ,taU. 
College should join in the ob�ervance by devoting our attention this 01';1 Greelu had on us, .. ben th�y talked "That feUo� Ander'50n I, ,ola&, end or. thln,p th�re. fO.r he ts captain 
week to possible im�rovements at o�-r own . ins�itution . . Progress �s tllsarnament tbey dlsanned." .It�and I;eUln&- 11." &boat yo.... :e:: �:!

It
h�=�

b
��;:��:� the motto of ed!Jcatlon, but progr�sslveness may be of lIttle use If -UA- I don t rrdnd Utat. b.t If he be(Ina bucks from opposing t.e&ms, for hlI rep • .  we do not know whither we are going. Education week should af. Late to bed to tell tbe truth, I'll brHk hla Dedi:." utaUori hy spread far. and wide for 

ford us·an opportunity to get down to a real evaluation of education. ���a:� �':�ate 
was the .reply. -LA- fool�lI pro:wess. 

thus enabling us to ascertain whetl;ler or not we are on the right ·rOad. From weanng my ties. Mr. Hong: "How do you like O. � _____ . 
While we should be like other schools in progressiveness, we -LA"":" ry1" . "J �A young man1ed couple ls studying 

should not ape them otherwise. We should be able .to judge real Mother: "Martha. the canary h� Alice ff.: "I can't, ;tand· lt. the lea- blsc.ult-makinc and' la. at the Unl· 
values and �e independent .enough to weed out whatever we may cone!" 

,. 
, . nuts stick In my teeth." . \ versl�y<..or �aah�a:ton. 

. 

find useless and worthless. Ours is a Chri�tian school. Our work i$ Martha: Bat, mQnun�, It wu there -LA- J I �:::;::===t;, ====='1 
different from. that of oth�r. �hools. and our ideals, our behavi.or, !: n:h

w
�:: !=�!:er��ea.n Ita rO:'f�r

n
:;a;�II�e;..::�::-�� . . . 

prosram:s, p.!rtre�, itnd pkrncs should be dlffer,ent. We should strive -LA- come Iknocklq at the door. be DObI!ba-
. 
Printers_ . for originality. We should not, for example, give plays because Wm. MackJe had reached old age lanti U,ht oaL .. 

others have given them, nor, engage in:the athletics that other schools Ilnd had Botten hlm.seir a Job as a Jan· Stationers engage in simply,to be like them. Whatever we do we should do, not 'Itor at a repair shop. An old crony, Will Keep Hiltory , bcause. it is customary, but because we have found it valuable and who was not )ery .much respected. At a recr:nt Board ot .Control meet_ in harm�ny with our h.ighest aspirations. would come In after hours for a chat. Ing It ....; .... deCided ' to keep cUppltlp 
This evening he found Bill bwy. concerning the' school printed In lOCal 

" What are you d9Ing .. sweeping out newspapers In a book for that pur-poee. 
the·shop?" remarked the visitor. Memberll of the board haVing chara:e A Liberal Education Bef.ore Specialization 

People often ask why ' the higher educational institutions in "No 1 aln'l:' ansilo'ere<! Bill. "I'm of this are Alvene Schle�mann. Jean .... 
America prQcluce so few thoroughly educated men. The answer we sweepfng out the dirt and I'm leaVing Marie Fowler and John Btueh. 
find in what Dr. N. M. Butler of Columbia University calls the most the shop:' 1iI;;:==========� 
schools. This specialization, which. as Dr. "ButJer states, ha� crept Bey to 'Ha�n (conUq oat of a bar· Hanlon's Jewelry 
down through college and high school and almost, into the nursery, bel' MOp) : "ifan a. ha1rc1ll"" DISTINCTIVE 
is the reason \o'!hy people who look to colleges and universities for MarY: "Wo. Just had my ean lower_ 
men to guide them in their present social apc! economic bewilder· cd a few Inches.." W.tch a.,...irll'l&' . sPec!.l" 
ment must 1001<. in vain. I -LA-

Engravers' 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ANO 
SUPPLIES 

Fine Office FLlCniture . 

P t2!f��� R' 
1 2th'u A St. Poi!ItoffJce Squire . Phone MAin- 2 1 22 

deadly foe to scholarship; early and un.due specialization in our -LA.-;-

If' 257 So. 1 1 th 5,. T""",. j 
r American college graduates, however capable they may be in "'--A small boy. leading a donkey, passed I!i;---Ii;;;;;�;;;;;;;;���"�;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;�--� 

their respective fields of speci"alization, lack the broad and compre· �y an army camp. A couple .of soldiers 
hensive view and the keenness of mind which a thorough liberal wanted to have sol'{le fun with the lad. 
training gives. and which are absolutely essential to win and hold the . "Why are you holdl;lg onto your 

1IJ!,. 
confidence of the. public. This is the reason why higher education in brother so tight, sonny?"  said one of A!!j��� , . Am�rica does not command the public respect that col l,eges and uni· them. 

. �RtMrilI� 
versities in many European countries do. All those countries keep "SO 'he won't Join the army." the . '" . ' .  u�OT",coW-AAVH . ( : 

. 
spe�ialization out of high school and college and confine it shictly to youngster replied. without blinking an 

) po;>t.gr�dua�e work. !he thorough libe�al trai".ing the student re· eye. . 
. �"""!"''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''r''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''; ..... .:. ...................... _-\::."!":!' ......... , celves In high sch�1 and college furms�es hIm the back�rou,:d -LA- ' � . . H IGHEST' QUAUTY PRINTING ' . I '  ! necessary, for .beco�lng a sc�olar of the highest order and fIts hIm"';. Trmh'onhyJ Whj Edpr is the kind � . la . Modernlv Equipped 5tKIp. ! for a leader and adViser of hIS people. of a 'dlow who .peRda the reA or the � Come in Anytl"... . , i It seems clear . that if out higher educational institutipns shall evenJq � the. r..e when the i '. . . . i hope to regain the public respect they once enjoyed, they must do electric IIpta III Ilia rtrl·. uvin', room � . Allstrurn· P" ntlng Cornp.ny ... ! away with this early specialization and giye their students a solid &'0 oaL :. " 940 COMMERCE ST. �... . • ��IN 67.68. .! 

lil?eral foudation on which to build their special studies. Only such -LA- . ' . 1 1ii,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,, .... ,,,,,,,·,, ...
. ,,, .. ,,· __ · .. ,,,, .. ,,,," .. " ... "."." .. "" ... ".

" .......... ,.,,, ........... .. training can give. the �t.udent the knowl�dge. the men.tal· �iscip.line, . . Swede: "Get off roy feet." I and the leadershIp abilItY, ,tha! the public expect to find In college O'Connor: "1 wOn't do It; It's too rar 
graduates. to walk." 

. Slln, E..,ADdenoIl: "Bile � at yo.. ell! Well. wbat. followe4r 
Cultl,lred people. 'in every 'country regard. slang .as a mark of ig- c:-aa .aa.a.: "1 dI4

.
-

nor:ance and low breeding and· therefore avoid it. In America today. -LA-
the niajority of. our youth coMly ignore thi.s opinion of society; al)d Hunter: "Hello, old man. where tan 
the' cesult" is an enormous increase in.the use' of slang irl'.all strata you been?" 0' Our population and a corr�ing weakening of oUr language. Eurme ·B.: "Jun got ' back from a 
This is the more alarming because college stW;ients-fl:lture leaders flablna trip." 
and teache'fS-are among the worst ·offenders. University students ' r;::;::;;;:=�;::;::;;;:;;;:4 
Ought to knoW better than encourage tHe . grow.th of this evil which I ' 
is so rapidly ... tapping.the. vitality of tfie English language,in America. Repeirinl 

There are 'other 'reaSons Why college stUc:ki'it.s, and especially 
those'of Pacific lutheran COllege. :shoul� avoid the use of slang . . As 'BOYNTON'S SIlVleE 
moSt of us realize. One of the es5eptial points of a well-rounged Oft 'aciHc Hlpw., 

' character is'· refinement. and the first requirement of refinemeflt is CAS 'REPAIRING OIL 
a refined ·t,ongue. By this· � ·do  'not rJ1e8'n' affected or fIOWery 'r====:=:=====�11 1 laoguage. but language free f� cOarseness and flippa"0'. �I� 
whO seek t o  develop a' solid .q,aracter shou.ld therefore avOJd slang. 

OLY'�P· IC D' All· Y PRODUCTS It may seem popular, but after a,l: those 'who do ,not .u.se it 'are in . 
... 

dema.nct ·What ·a shining �xample tl,;e students of PacifIC �theran • .  t�. ,-"ri .. 
.COIIeg;: could Set by pledging themselves-never to use slang ·in any for 25 Y ..... fo{m! Wha� ·a.great help to their schOol in its work. ':to build for 
character" arid to � ... i,:,·a reputation for !=ultur! and ·reflnement. 

A " Forward 'PaSs" 
To Future Income 

No easier way to a football goal than by a 
forward pass-:·if it works. ' . ' .' -
No easier �ay to the Real of an inde�ndent . income in older age than 0I.h" "Special at 60 or 6S"--and it· works� Write for , proof. ar1d , �:;:e��e low net c�ost fer Young . �f} and 

e l  
LUTHERAN' BtUY.l'IIEjlHOo� . . 

legal Reserve life InSurance 
!o,' MEN, WOMEN; CHILOREN 

. HERMAN L. EKER,N, P.e.idOn, 
608 SECOND AVE�U�':So. .
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Hear Prexy:s Wife L. D. R. MHtin,'YostordOY M�n, Se. Como. With . PLC Ali,,"n' 11.4 ... ot. 
At H\lm. of Mrs. XII.ior BROADCAST Columbio ot I'ortlo.nil Lullch_ .Durlri. WEA· 

Tell. of NI"ht i., Puis at French ,Mrs. J. U. "  Xavier and Mrs. J. O. By BIIl ,M-.elite 'Seve� carl� ot atud�nta �nt to 
�'O"t r" TK�I c U�ti�� . Ed�'&!'ds entutained y�te.rdll! at the . . Portland r()(.llh� :pme .wtth Columbia �� tbe!r 'annual luncheon I!l'd "get 

nlllng her uperien� !>' one nft:ht horne of Mrs. Xa,vter-fm-,.t.he lAI,theran . "smooth'· �Illard . It ls heneef�rlh. last �ttn'day. FollowtDI the � toJtlher Mid · e'tieh · ,Hi" durtOC- Ule 
ill Parts. Mn. O. A. Tt�lst.ad spoke Daughters of the �rormaUon of PLC. That boy 15 smoother than the t� job Uta Rudd wu hanesa to se�l stu- WMhfnlton EducatJon Adoelauan. eon
to the French club lut Friday noon. The. p�m feat1¥ed a talk on the on hl!. Dodge. The write.r has suffered "dents at dln."er. Later In the evening "cnLton'.(n TaCOma more than IIQ (r'Iod

·"fI·s. TInge�i.ad Wall In �nee In 1914 • .  object of L.DR. 1I'OI"k gh"en by Mrs. A: from Inferlority eomplex .s1n� the nI,ht Jt;an-Marle Fowler en�rt&io«l. !.he rna-' .uates ·or· the ';:7m'al [)epartmen.t of 
the summer the war broke out. with her W. Ramstad. fonner. fdriser and 01"- he v(sJted "Smooth" at the borne of 'his Jorlty of those t.t.k.tl\l the trip with .. Paellic LutherirCotles-e met at the 
husband Or. O. A. Tinge1atad. who ... as ganlzer of the group at this school. lianCt'fl. We fO'"'':ld him using her {lart� at her borne. . ' . ' . ColoniAl Club In' TUom .... &n .Oct. 21'. 
then busln� manager of :l band of 60 Margaret Cran and Alice Pt�rson. vice father's 9.'hlsker extennlnator. mosnlng . Those vlsltfng Po�tland besides the Dean Hauge """as tc».stm&&ter and p.n·· 
from Luther Coll� on a EuroPftUl president .and �retary. re.sp«:Uvely. about the towels . .... ter and blade: !V.hUe team and ttiose' ro"1n� with the team eMIl C �Uf thi proeram �rHe.nt
tour. Prof.�r Prell.!. grandfather of of the group, ��o attended the We>-: the father was enrou� to a fllll"-8" sta- were Clifford Mesford. Vlr:gI.nl� Byers. � duting the luncheon. �l.!Itln. him 
Faul. RoUe. Rnd Norma Prem. wa.s also men's Missionary F�e�tlon. conven- tlon In the family car to replenlsh' the Amy Gilbert .. :Ray Hlnderlle. 0IIt:e':l ... "ere Miss Jl\)wler and Mrs, Kreidler. 
a member of the party. tlon at Crom .... ell. gave re�rts of the g"s 'SUI)ply and' Infonn the at�en.dant Elluo't-

. 
�rtrude S�nberg. . tJC?Yd The Prorr:am Induded mUl.k:al nu';"-

A talk by Hazel Monsen WM post- meet.lngs. Musical numtSets on the wKat a line. strapping young f.ellow Krt!tch, J.,phn' V.� Leuven. E1d� An- be� by Mr. Hun�r and Mr:. Uwvds. 
pone-<:! to the next meeting: Peerl program Inc:lud� hymn singing by the that-WllIard 1.1. We'd like" to get .·Une derson, Norm.. .... n Jensen. NormlU\ West. group 1l1:1gtng a�,talka: Each person 
fomme p�slde� appointed Rhoda grOIlP and a plano selection by Wlni- on what he telb 'em-We could use the IIU1" Harold Tru� Frank Elliot Fred. there Introduced the one at h\ll rllht 
J�okenstad historian of the club and fred Butsch Information very handily . Logan Oscar AndenlOn Clarenee LelJl- IdentifYing. hi..", by aeU"t1t1ft puUd-
Hazel Monsen and MaxJne Manousoe -- mlng HarOld Oemps�r Olen Guo:taye- pate<! In at PLe Several. third year 
on the pUblicity committee I , Our pre-xuon selecUon lor the son Irene Shaflli:fA; KathrylJ. Johnson nonnal sttt.d

. 

enfA attended to beoom, 
PERSON ALS �nent job 01 e.eorU� �t ell- Bergllot Vogan Lila Rudd Mary Nuh ..,eqllanted wt"t.h other ,nd"uates. qthH 

t.�ln,ly aUraeU"fe blonde ff'tllh- and Evelyn Irwin. .Ted Neoon. field stw::lenLS at�ndln. were Rhoda Holtm-

O Se 
!p.an. Thelma Dantds. to the klck- agent. and Dr. 0. A. TIngelstad also !>tad whO accompanied the .Initn,. pen crets HOf!.orlng Miss Mabel McArtor. a . In,·post.K'mU 10 han cone I� a wert' In P9rtland for t.he game. Marlaret· w�ri a.ild Arnold M,bn.. 
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S��::'fedT:� !I['"'np. We hope It', only iemlM!'"- • represenung the Sap. andi�1 M�-

That the girls In the �'lIl classes are coma. Florence PoI!It entertained a �::�:::.'::.�;� �1
I 

there 
I
s st
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th I Chapel Gleanings I =:/

f
o�:

e �:�:! :r�!:��; 
enthusiastic goal klckets-:-('Spe<:lally grollP of studenu and alumnae at her • -. - , .. .  ." and Muriel Watu Velton were caned 
In the wrong dlrectlon: . 

. home Saturday even.lng oct. 28. Ap- Can one h!!lp It If one grows careless --- on for llpec:lal greetings. . 

That Jo}'ce Is all rlght-Cl.arence: polntmen;.v-'ere In pink. white and and one) hair attains !I different hue? You cannot make ChristJaha by IlL": . An ' I�compleic l\IIt of alumni now 
That Trulson got hl.l Jacket c:I�n . sllver, ,nd games were played through- We figure Ollt the questions .. and hav- nl?r can y�U control people by legisla-./ teaching who attended Irie1udes Luetta 
That t'\'er}'one IR wonderlng If he \. .O\!t 9f'e evening . . Among studenLS pres- ·Ing a lC?t of Ume. the answers,too. The tlon.-TIngeIS� . 

Klel of Mark Reed School SheltQn, CedI 
going to ge';'the I�d in the ne� en! were Georglanna McClure, Marie correct solution 10 the above Is em- Chr15t 1.1 not only ou.r Saviour. 'but Scott of' Roy. Lorraine Mort!n of ,Elk 
plays : lu. Louise Miller. Dorothy Dela- phaUcally " no," Coach Olson. In a mo- our exam,Ple.-Xavtcr " 

Pla!n. Alberta Schmitz of McMillan, 
That Nolan got. her flowing tres..�s arter. ·Vlrginia· Byers and the hosl.esll. ment of distraCtion. used a blackboard There Is a place for every man and Qeorge Cronquist of Crescent Valley, 

cut and curled; " Alumn.ae and. former student& who at- for skull practice and some of hls ball ",'oman of strong, stllrdy charac�r to Nellie Olo;on of Edgewood .. Olal Hage_ 
That Langnt"S3 took an unt'xpected dip tended Included ,,!be� Schmitz. Lor- pla)'e� 1Je!lmlng .!..Q.!: the f�t· time serve as an arency for the church.:- neliS of Pite . . �ces' Jane �vtn 9f 

In the creek. jvhlle on apple bent: ralne Thoren, Ka.hlYfl Pat�n. Helen what the bo",rds were �or ' put that In_ Schmidt. Clover Creek. Fred Walter of Midland. 
That Hlghby recommends good eller- Thmne. Shirley ' Hecht, Rachel Flint. formation Int.o practice. by . handing a A .thlng bued on God cannot fall. Cora Vista of Cromwell. Dorothy Leh-

cl5e$ fO"l" people" with flat feet-only and H�It'n Collins. good,,old-fuhloned ribbing to a blonde and the Christian Church has stood the mann ef Longbranch, MlIdifd Berven 
futllre upholders of tht' law need ap- Ha�el Monsen hnd �arl Homme ..., a�late WhO had the mislortune t.o t('!lt of centuries of tlmt:,-Pflueger 10f Crocker SChool:. Puyallup. Clara 
ply; her guest last week--end at her home In !tet his bottles crossed up. Don Piper Though It be of .lIch a nature that Fjermedahl of Weyerhaeuser SChool: 

That nlgger-hea"en "as occupied at Tacoma. and "Tu'ffy" Smith. not to be outdone It �eLS the handS dirty and the cloth� Eatonvtue. Ruth O()(xi*,n of Victor 
the recent plays by Whitaker and On Nov. 15. Rev. selmer Berge of 

by l'o5ter and Klelser. had the .Itua-. spotted. work Is honoRble. not to be -khool. Gig . Ha.r.bot", Pnda Tayet of 
·O·Brlon. Incorporated: Fargo, N. D . .  national president of the 

tlon well In hand. despised. and carries with It a t1lgnlty. Rhodes take, Francefl Newton of Pox 
That student c()«ches are more ner- Young �ples' Luther Leftl\lj!, will SChmidt. Island, LeU Klippen of ColllM. Mar-

vous than the actors themselve6: speak In chapel. ,Why dMllln'l 8Omea.� &ell Ger- work to do.--8chmldt. j • e McOovern of Artondale. Ma .. y 
That e,'eryone will probably rush to . ut, to ceUe t.alk.In, 10 maeh! 81- ' "  We, Amerlcli.ns have bent every ef- olmefl of 8panaway, Hell"ll 'nlrane of 

buy symphony .tlckets; Willie Pfilleger was the gllest of MIl- It-nce I.' plden, bal !tO is a � fort to I�vent lJlachlnery to save wor nfe, Mabel Jensen of Elgtn, Olena 
That Slgrtd gallMUy braved the tOr- t�m Nes\'lg at his home In seattle last and we don't. han to talk to a Am- for ourselves. so ""tha t now there I. � Wagbo 'of Olencove. Nina BwuuiOn .of 

'rent of t.he local creek to procure week-end during the Luther League .set.. They tell tI.'I that. 1111 won't work to do.--8chmltz . Anderson Ialand. Ethel SUnnette of 
- apples, to the detriment of het:SOC:Ita; .Conventlon. even mllrmllr In a baddle. It Is the 'falth ",hleh haa Ita root.8 �t.onvll.le. Irene Padneu of Parkland, 
That· slsters do cOme In handy -;hen Alter having tJeen III In Seattle for here and ends In e�mlty to whJch we Ruth Padneu of. PUe, 011a �eu of, 

your !i"A1'r needs wavlng-eh Leonard; t�·o ..... eeks. Mary Hudson returned to " CERTAIN FOOTBALL PLAYER should .allng.-Renner Rosedale. Evelyn Olsen of lAkebay, 
That nobody really wa'nted to go along school ' Monday. So .�Ieek and trim and debonair. Our spirits and' actions should 10 Marie Vandlnburg of LU:��y, and Ida 

with the old football bus anyway, . With pomade on his shiny hair. el(empllly 'Chrlst Jesus that It can be Hlnderlie of Arletta. . Safrie Torre5daJ en�rtaJned the fol- . . �ald that he that hath 'seen us hath "� 
Kitchens with gas stoves, slnb, and �;:�;� ;;.,..��
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Ice boxes. have been lnstalled In the . ' The principles o.n which Luther stood 'All Steel Plllns EquJPrDent- ! 
basement 01 the donnl.t.ory at North 

Oil- Marie Fowler. Do. rothy Oela.marter, You'd think him weak effeminate. 50
. gloriOUS)

.

y dll�nl the refpnnatlo� 

. 

School Boob, 8t;IPPIJea 
kota State College. Fargo. for men who Evelyn MOMOn. Virginia Boen, and And �alldllnlY degenerate: are open t.o u.s all.-Pflueger J F VISELL CO . 
..... ish to do their own cookJng. , Helen Oarbell. a fonner student. Unless on some Noyember day M Christians, we mU.'lt seek to con_ �oe...-8&a� 

" P. R. Hlgh�.r haa a par�ln "Trela .. - When winds are sharp and banners gay. irol the abuse of anythJng hannful to -J Offioe � 

I 
nt'y of the Wells" t.o be presented by natural good. rather than t.o control Ita Phone Main 21170 901� Pac. AYe. 

. .BROOKDALE . tht' Radford PlayersJn Tacoma on Nov. You saw him. head down. hit �he line use.-TIngefetad a . . 1'1. Of scrlmma�e like a bl",t.lng mine. No matter where our talents pJat:e r---.....,,-----� 
BARBER SHOP Dr. Reinhardt, German consul 111 Be- 0-: t:ickle In a fOar of thunder us. 'we should seek to live a ut.eful life 

Brookdale attle. will address the studenta' on Nov. And rip a human wall asunder. for ·JesU.'l Chrlst.-SChmldt. Quality Kltlttln, Co. 

, 21. . Or aching With electriC pain A true faith that Is attached t.o the &.,ttw ........ 0.; s..cWoliy 
Norman Jensen vtslted hII5 bome In or fracture never once complain. Immortal and dtvtne will overcome all 403 I '  th St" TKom ... . W.sh. 

r SEAMONS FLOWER SHOP SIlYerton. Oregon last ...... Frlday when he �Jii;dy like and debonair . . . .  ? thlnga.-Renhardt. 

"Evei-yt ... inS in Flowe�" ",'ent down to � the COlumbia game. Say that of him? You wouldn't dare. Things that are old are not always I"-�-----,--_ 
-Corwges- Audrey Ann Dale. who enrolled at B. M. :"'�

�e
:or are all new thJnp eviJ.- ""'w",-w-.-",-, "';""fu�If'"';I�' you�,-.w-.-, .. -.-::Ona'-" 
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. ===�. =='1 Jape Phlylollif fo .the nelrhborhood Oar or woman to five his life for Chrlst's bV experienced workmerf .t 

spacious Lawn 11 as devoid of ,tudent. service-Pflueger LEHMANN' PHOTO�FINisHINC �. 1 as Ral Vota ..... , car is of ruoUne. and Unless It Is In harmony wlj.h all of STUDIOS ' . 
Colden Rod Butter the Bupboo t.a.ke. the Alblcclomt Scripture no soluUon 01 national p"': ":=P':::'k:::":""=M:::.�:::.:::":

t
I�=Com:::::"�"'=� highest quality "beaUnl"," The boys and rtrls fliul It lems can st,and-nngelatad 

' ... always uniform .. Jonl, spot to whlle away \be mba- - . \.., -
made in Tacoma by ata, and we alate 1& wtthoat feu- of ..- Dithl CroCe" cO. 

Mill., Bros •. Company that the KGr)' Is tne that. "Itlte" Ln- P.rkl.nd B.,ber Shop . ' . 

,.,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��.,� / inlon bo.- to IOmedaJ Imoc:k on;r.that and ...... UMtM ,...,. s.-
m pennJ maebJDe. . Confectionery PARKLAND ... 

Rink M�. 2004 Res. MA. 9BB 
For the B.lt Music. Sko�el o;'d Floor 

Follow the Crowd til the 

King Roller RiOk 
-27th and Pacific- . .  

Open Ev,\ry Night Except WEDNESDAY 

For priVate parties.see or call 

. We hear "that Pete Petersoo 11: I �==CE�O�. �.�NU�D�TSO�N�.�P�""'=. =Jlr==�:�::====; =ec:�: :=I� �:ry th;oo= 11 LIEN . sa.VIC 
game; �t 'won't thoee ears of his 
be happy when \be seit.Ioo 11 termlnat.ed.1 
TId. eoI...a 1III't .... MIl. It.'a .... -

thy. Ali � wID be � flk!d b:r. a.e ,.,.,.. � 

: Brookdale .C ash 
Market 

i� ....... 

Prlscr;ption ON_i,h 
I mporters of NOl'Wegi.� 

q,d liver' Oil - .  

CArland OI 56,R·2 
,. A.J.RWIN • . Pr"OI, 

Cor".r T..:om. A....-.ue. ..d. 1 1 th  

Street,
. 

TKOmI, W .... 

Tel ..... 1114 . � ...,.,., . 

S""io(B� .... 10; ,o.ti". I1-
· 

. • 
. elu_,. t •• m., etc. . 
AftJ'TI ... AftJ·"". 

LYONS' IUS LINES. I ... 
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PAQII: JI'OUR HOVDOl&J\ .. leu 

�E:.�a ... ;=:.�;:�.:� ... � .... :: ........ "=���::: �E���io: . fI:!II ,.. a;o the QI.ata.t.on pia,· Btl11nctWn Har,. t� by a d�Uft � .• U,r.ck. a 
Nehl Milt .. Four of Six Touch- mal Frtciay �wnoon u� there: Helth- .vtaJUng ElIe'l,lburr N� eleyen de· 

cIo.� for .R .. e City Irishmen; .y Milton N"Yi, er team � ·done much thi& ,ear � .f� cO.ch 0b0n" PacinG lAlt.hetan 
WiII"rd, S'hutter '"nd Smith ..................................................... far � vict.ortes �� . . but �Ikrc'e O�to:n. U·' at l:be·UnooIn 
St,nd Out for Luth.rAn. 

. A. real AI I .Am�rican. Nehl of Columbia: who 'has bee�' th� ::e ::: �:n: �
el

r 
opponenta 

::
I
hd�:!;':� �� r: on�; 

Waterloo of more than one good team ' this season. ran wild again The Lutherans have .won but. oDe Lutherans rave a rood account'of them-
Lcd by Merl N�hl. the COlumbia last Saturday agains,t the Cladiators. The way that boy runs is a Mil lame this aeuo� whllJ! Belllne� St-lves ap1na� thdr heavier. more' u'" 

Irlahmen adml�t.ered a aanlinl' de- crime. but take him off the field and Columbia is just anqther .foot· 11 without a�nt&Ct they'Ve ta.l.led perieneed �pooents. : '  
Ceat Ul aflihtini Pacific LUtheBn tam ball team ; .in fact. w� pushe� them all o .... er the f i�ld. I� sc:ori�g Ul . IICOre 'at all. In thetr f\nt Pme. �vMtaUnr '� thro�h the alr' 
lut Saturday at Vauchn Park 1Q: the f?ur of t�elr SIX touc:hdown, hl� dashes were .all . long runs a�d !?eau· Cheney Normal took them 33.0. Cheney and & decided lidvant&l'e p.1Ded on Rose City. Nehl'a. ball pac� wu tlful caters through the open fIeld, Th.e boy � g.�! h� the beet normal team in the . •  t.a:te punts were the deddlnc fac� .whlcb 
sensational and he just �uldn't be • S. . S. thb year, The UnlveBlty froah were n:sl!lted In Vlctot'J':ror the teaChen. 
s�ppcd. The Irtah defcnae was alIIo Our ,am .. with EII.Mbur. the week .befor., alt'h�lh w. didn'f their. �xt. opponent, Uddna them. 22-0: Ellensbul'l' . lICOI'fd In the �ftn'; and 
\'�ry ettecUve In 'atoppln8' the LUtheBn win� wa.n't quite a. di •• trou. ·a. far a • •  corini is conc.rned;. but snapping. out of It. th�y'held the COl. �rd periOds. After p.J.ntnc (orty 
attack most of the time. .eyer," of our boys came out with •• riou. i.niuri ... MarY: I:bnisen, iClle of Pultt sOund(to a 4-0 IICOn·in y'!lords Q.n 1M eJ;chanP of punta in the . 

Nehl w ... the "A" and the "0" ot on. -of our ...... r ,u"rd. ,nd our bat punter, .,nd Gene lack, fi.nt+ their ·next pme. LMt Saturday they first. flvr- minutes or ·play. the � 
the Irtah and produced the apark and' .trin, .nd and p ... ·catch.r deluxe, rec.i.ed inj'uries which "iII lteep 'gave 8t. Martins a real b&t.Ue, but lost. completed· the flnt aertal attempt of 
punch necea.sary for vlcUlry. Ftve min. them out of competition for the r.t of the .... on. Elm.r. Cerlits� on bre:w. 13-0. By. these 5COt'eS one .the ga;:ne Ul .the Ol..adiator teD yard 
utes after the operon, kickoff this "noth.r fint-.trinl.r, hurt .his inkle "nd ... a result ij: not .t· his can See that �lllnrham 11 no push_ Une. M.ereer .� throUlih the line 
marvelous and brilllant bact. had best, nor will he be tftis y .. r. W.r. it riot for !h. injuria .which over and �e & team ·In:abOut. the same on the I1;ext play. Convenkln wu 
scored t ... o touchdowns. With the ball ho1lYe hit, "ncI ,hit h"kI, our te"M:WOU� have liven a much beHer clua as the OIad1atora. . good. ....;,.. 
on hIa own 3O-yard marker, Nehl cut sho�in, this ..... on • • A h"m CAn "eyetl be at its bat with .injuries . To .in .that fin�. proe 15 � able ·In the same period. the Luther'anl 
off left tackle evadin, tackle after tac- conhnually dr",'.n' lt\do�n.. . - aim of. Co&c.h Olaor/and the Gladiator alm05t evened the count wben MBUl" 
,kle. broke Into the open. and went over . - 5.. · 5, '3Quad, and they are roinc up there to O'COhDor, Oladiator. halb&.c.t!: rtoa:i-w:'ed 
for. the acort'. Two minutes later he Statisti.cs·.taken from the El lensburg game are Quite relati .... e �nd keep those Normal men dOwn and come ·a punt �n hla own 45 yard. Jne. and 
rf'Celved .. LuthCJ&lt punt. on h.1a own the final sco,re is not a bit dec:eiving. In yards �ained 'from Scrim- out �n Ulp pI the heaP. behind perfect In�rfert!nce �i'aoed M 
� to the"rfeht. then rt!versed his mage, El lensbur� gained 1 1 9 !C? aur. 43. The passl;ng attack. I\owe:--er . ' ya� Into scorin,· tu.rl; The try for 
flel'*.: and �ed again. was �ore even, In that we galn�d 85 ya�ds to their 1.1 2  .. ' In the flrs� 17'--h ' 

point went wl.de makl�e the aeore 1-e 
In

�
h I nd period. with the ball down department, we made four to eIght for the Wddcats. Our ' .  � anges . �n Cavor of the.vtaltOl'll 

on t e \:heran 19 yard stripe John Cladia.tors adhered more to the rules in that they received but ten Statl tI th t rrted t . O'Connor'a touC�dOwn Jaunt pye the . 
Thom faded back and hea�ed a yards against them in penalties, for fi.ft)< agai�st t�eir opP:Onents. dents :t �,:::, U:lve��ty ave:'; 

GI�la"9f3 ,-orrfldence. and they batUed 
beautiful � Ul .Nehl. Who caught It Final .score are usually nor representative. but In thiS game as you better' grades than those unattached. 

�� even terms with their opponenta In 
on the three And scampered &CI'OM the can see. su�h w�s not t�e case. . Any atudent UPreMlpg a ChrtsUan 

e RCOnd period. 
' . . 

line wunoleated. ) S. _ S. 
_ . . . belief Is barred from the coIle'� _ �f th�:�:�MI� o��=e ::::s:::: on 

A few plays later when Bill MCCar- . The f�ee late . "nd collection ."tem .whlc� COo1Ic.h OI.on In- Ruaala. . worked the ball :owr ... Ul � Oladia� thry. an91her fast boy. In�pted a stltuted !:hll fall for our home ,am� .t the Llnco!n .�owl. w� , Harvard men .·ho desire employment I-yard line. Here the teacheR ran inUl Lutheran pUS on· their 25 and dashed huge IUC.�es •• �t all the lames ,� 11:1" crowds w.re In ".Id.ftc., art! enrolled on a social regf.ter whoee the proverbial atone wall. the Oladiathrough a broken fI�ld to the eight. fr.om three � fi •• �ou ... nd, .howln, �'t !he "!'acoma f� .... �re be- business It II to fumWl m� escorts tors' .defense U,htenlng to atop t.wo iine 
Nehl 'made seven and, Jumpln, Joe :::�hu:� lh�i':.!I:":lf!�: ::::::.t ;':::� ::;.�:�:. U:..d:u:hl��: for "d�b" parties. ' • plunges wlthout �. The Lutheran.' . Ro

;;:'t..n:;!�!;VI:;� and but a minute is due COo1Ich 0I10n for thil .uccessful experiMent_ . . ; In. a aurvey � Hunter Collere, New hopes faded when. a few pia,. later -

before th� half. Joe MorT1.son. ve.A .... � 
. . 5 S Y

�
lt was found .that of the 550 the v1a1to� completed • 3O-yard pus 

..... _. ' . , I . co-e<1a. only one intends to rOC' a touchdown. . 
end, raced 11 yards throu,h & brokeri The fine support . ..&hich our team has rec.eived all season was m&rTy..--P� r:raduaUon. The othen -The fourth canto· 51.'11 both te&mI 
field to a touchdown on an around·end not lac:king last Saturday .in Portland. More t�an twenty.fiv.e .r�ters are �c to wort. . fUUnr the air With puaea. The Luth-

PI� atan off the 
dro .... e down and.fheered for our SQuad. That s rea.

,
school spIrit ! ' . Ftf the lirst time in ten yean. atu� .era,na comple�' ae� � aUea!Ptl 

ball ' 
second half with the S. S. dents\at Smith· COll •• a.ccon:Unc .to a (Of' sub!t.anUar p.1na, but. the run 

fad 
on the Irish 4S yard line, Th�M COIfers, att.ntion! All th� • •  ntered in the tourlUlm.nt mu.t QueatiGnna1re showed' a ma.)ority in sounded endq the came. \' ed .back and apJn heaved one of play their fint round matches ·thi. week in order that 'the n.xt favo� �\�nt.e·rln' the t.cachlng prOfes. . Per the GlAcuaton. WUlard. John_those pretty pa.s.ses to �hl. who caught round may be play.d as loon as possibl.. ReMember, ,et ...... e Sioz:l. 

. ion and Jack were the outat&ndl.nr Une-
It:n the 30 and rambled O\'er for an- matches completed! Men outnumber the women In the m�n. whUe Smith, Bhlllt.er and O'COn-
O

! I�
r =��iV���:I�h:kJ:: all of . . 

S. �. . , .  cooklnr claaaes .at Mlchlpn Sta·te. nor were th'e ahinJnr Urhta in the bact-

the fo rth 'u wi ' Under the able superviSion of MISS Goff, CiriS athlet"s are get- Every male &eruor at the Uruvenlty tle�d. Me�r. Hakola and. K1mt».11 
LUthe� :�:;ed

r 
.th:

h =1 oo:t
�:: ting along fine. Classes are held 6n Monda'1: and. �ednesday with of California muat underro two weeb stood out on the Ellensburg llneup. 

terma Th Oladl - speedbal l as the main acti .... ity. On these days, our fair co·eds are to of footb&ll. tra1n1ne: one week In the 
PATRONIZE 

atAun�h �tt�e. a d 
a

�? put. up a be seen prancing up and down t�e field dad solely. in gym, outfit�: line and one In the backfield. 
n dldn t give up once. As Mr. Bardon says. "What is thiS younger generatlon commg to? Edlto�ala have been abollahed in the MOORING: MAS'!" 

· , Bonn"d.l. Beauty Shoppe 
Stude"tl-You .re welcome .to come i" while w.itir,C fOf' iI 

SlrHI C.r 

Ashland COlle(l;e P.Aper because, of the ADVEBTl8D8 
The Irish gained 13 first. downs to Colfers N9w Playing beUef U\at the ed1tbr'a ldeu are no bet.- t=============::+ 

t ..... o for the LutheTan5. Elimination Matches ter than -those of 'the atudent bOdy and 

W.tch wiMow fot: w .. klj specUi" Expert Perm."ent W.vinl · CArba4 014S·R-2 ' .'utt .. ,", . 

Willard. Shuster. and smith a� -' - that they do not repreaent the policy 
out for the Lutherans altho�gh the TWenty.el,ht. divot diggers are of the paper.. , . BROOKDALE CRQCERY 
�hole SClua" put 'Up 'Il spirited flcht. awlnging thfoir clubs over the Parkland Chinese atudents pay a yearly tui- H.,; '--'. Palttt. Drwp, For the Irish, Nehl At.ood out. and coune thI5 . week in.. the e1.lm.lnaUoo Uoo fee of "'.00 in rovemment unlver- tt.Nw.,... SIt.. 

LUMBER 

Thoma.s, Roholt, Mon15on, and Mc· Ulurnament which ls conducted each alUe.. BROOKOA!-f 
Carthy also looked rood· year for the purpo&e of selecting .the The UniverSity of Texas hal receoUy i!:=========:::! 

Summary: Oladlator golf team. . received a first ed1Uon of the authorized. 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

PAINT, HARDWARE 
--

GENERAL BURDING SUPPLIES 

P. L £' Cohlmbia With the return of the enUre lut. tranalaUon or the Blble. Jam1llarly 
Levinson ( ---.. . . .LER . .. .... Plakol year's SQuad and a wealth of 'promIa· ,knoWn as the' Ktn.. James t.ran&IAUoo. 
CronqU1at ........... .LTR.. . .. .... ,Brenonan inr new material, lhl-s year'a prospects printed n ·e·l. Becuae al Its 1nf1� 
SChlerma.n.n .... "LOR ............... _ .. ".�Carr are for a �-shatterln' aggrera.Uon. has come Ul be �ed "the inat.eat In 
Johnson ..... _ .. C_ ... .. . .  JohanIieaen J-n the matches played thus f.,.. Bud the . �Id. H 

KenchlNum 
,. Suits .nd·Overc:o.ts 

For Sill. Exclusl .... ilt I ....... & '.I ...... tI 
'912 �K. A ..... -TecorN 

BrOokdale 
Lumber Co. 

Peterson .. .......... .ROL. ..... �rt.y Lehmann hal won over Lloyd 'IbomJ)- The department of bac�olOtrY of 
Sv1nth ................. :R:n ........... .. LeinWeber aon, and Paul Preus over � Mc- Akro� .Unlveralty pajd atudelita 'Uoo r----------....... ;W:1Uard. . .... .REL. .... ......... .Jlan1aon Cormick. 'Other palrinp are� � for 'blood tranatuaJOnll laat � . . 

Phone OArland 38ll-J-& Shuster ....... Q.... . ...... : .... ManIoo TrulaOn va Q. A .. 'nnplatad, Orwoll <¥ttyab\U'l Collqe in �nnsylva.nl ... 
�rl1tz .: ...

......... .. .RHL. .. . : .... ; ............... Ne� Dahl Vl Bye. E. T1naelsta.d.� � �- atarUng Ita 102nd term th1a yeAf .. ls ;==on=\:T,:O�=taln=KD:H:t:":b .. :.:'==! �:
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' , Q .  Paul XaVier. VI F'ran.It Elllot.. Paul Columbia . . . ..... 14. 18 e G--3I Hlrhby va B)'t'. Norman WeatUna va . 

If It's the Choice 
of . the 

Graduating Class 

P. L. C. . ............... 0 0 0 0- 0 Willie Jack. Lloyd Kretch VI "Peanuts". Q- um- '"" ,MIr. ... $6.79 Scorlng: . cOlum�la - Touchslowns. Lai-son, Ted. CroilQuiat VI LlId.� LlrNehl �. 'Roholt, Morr1aon; try tor point.. aon. J. U. Xavier VI Bye. Herb Nor. COrcoran 2. P. 1... C.-None. pard VI Bye, Bot,.Svare VI J.l1Iton N� 
KIMBALL'S 

l lC)7 .ROADWAY 
M

=tu�'::
lb

���:;=e. � ·YIC.Ir. J. � va Norman Jensen. 

CoMpliments of 

WIST COAST 
GROCERY 

AmOcat 
Prooucts 

Why not ,YOU Sanderson. Archbold. B. KUun. K. . . 
I _ I ="E=��� H< "
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· f!fS(' . 8Iusser.·A1bln, O'Nell, KoI!t:. COffey and . . � H�n;:�_P>U& Lo ... /l. "" "  •• " SCHOOL PRINTI NG ' 

George MlDniI'Ih. umpire; EmU Pilueo. ,� head 1Inesman. ___ �� 
. F. H. KRUC ' FIoreace PM 'aDd FraU .. 8 ....... . . WUIanI ..ere � ba '  Raft y .. ' 

Seniors ,Come In Any 
Time for Your I Sittings 

MAIN 4493 ' 
304' �us: BIJ�. .:roc,,"," 

;-- . . .. , - .-

Met. 
. . 

SUITS ":AILOUD '1'O YOUR . Mu.suU 
$14.5 •• 4.1.50-$'1.5. 
.CIL-CUNDElSOti _ .. 161 � Winthrop Hot., 

- --...... .::�.-- . - ';" 

. Cym. Supplies . 
Shoes-,.-Trunk!: 

Jockey Straps--Slliris 
�t Yours Now 

WASHINGToN . 
HARDWARE 00. 

-, 9Z4 '� A_ 

We Specialize in 
\ ANNUALS-.PAPER�ANDBOOKS. 

TICKETS-PROFRAMS-INVITATIQNS 

'J OHNSON -.COX CO. ' 
(,0 '  

726 Pacific Ave, BRciadway 2238 
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